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ki, Heather

This emqil wos sent to Dr. Arlene King on November 28,2011 ond is reguested to be ottqched to
the ogendo for the London Built qnd Noturql Environment Committee agendo on November 28,
?ofl.

Deqr Dr. King

fn the ogendo for the London, Ontqrio Built ond Nqturol Environment Committee on November

28, 207r,
Dan Huggins, City of London Woter Quolity Monoger wrote this:

ln April, 2OII, Dr. Arlene King, Chief Medical Officer of Health for Ontario released a statement supporting the practice

of drinking-water fluoridation, stat¡ng that "As Chief Medical Officer of Health for Ontario, I am very concerned obout the

toss of fluoridoted drinking woter in certain communities in spite of consistent evídence thot woter fluoridotion is safe

and effective."

)r. King. As o registered nurse, T f eel very uncomfortable with your stoTement regording

fluoridotion being sofe ond effective. f think you, olong with mony others, hovebeen seriously

misleod. My discomfort lies with the foct reseqrchers connot locqte qny tox¡cologicol reviews

or clinicql sfudies showing thot hydrofluorosilicic ocid (HFSA) is sofe for humon

consumption. The NSF 60 certificotion reguires toxicologicol studies qnd no one con, including

the NSF orgonizotion itself nor Brenntog the supplier, give me a ?ef erence to ony such

studies. Yet my Medicol Qff tcer of Heolth tells me the woter is sqfe becquse it is NSF 60

certified. f cqn f ind howeven, two recent onimol studies on HFSA which show it is hormful. I
will hoppily send you the ref erences uPon reguest.

f will be hoppy to support your stqtement when you con supply me with the ref erences showing

HFSA is sqfe for humon consumption. Until thot time, ín my humble opinion, your qre supporting

the hqrming of the heqlth of citizens of Ontqrio. Tf people on diolysis connot drink fluoridqted

woter, whot domoge do you think fluoridoted woter is doing to diobetics ond People with kidney

disease? Does it offect hypothyroidism which is rompont in our society, when yeors o9o they

lreoted hyperthyroidism with fluoride imbued boths.

You might enlightenyourself qnd be true to your Hippocrotic Ooth if you opened your m¡nd,

go'rheredyour couroge ond reod the book, "The Cose Agoinst Fluoride, How q Hqzordous Woste

6ot fnto Our Drinking Woter qnd the Bod Science ond Powerful Politics Keep ft There". The
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title soys it cll. f don't believe you intend to horm onyone ond f believe thct you havebeen

misguided.

Heolth Conodq's report on fluoride in drinking woter wos frqudulently prepored. Listen to this
University of WesÌern Ontorio rodio show http://tinyurl.coml3ks765k for thot proof . ff you

would pref er, f will hoppily send you o CD of thot progrom which you con play in your cor while
- driving to ond fro. Wotch o Youtube video of Christopher Bryson speoking on his lenyear

"'eseorch for his book, "The Fluoride Deception"
herez http://www.youtube.com/wotch?v=ReJhMxTJVyo ff you wont to do further resærch,
you con wqtch Dr. Joe Mercolo's interview with Jeff Green. Dr. Mercolo hos 'lhe lorgest h¿olth

newsletter on the internet ond f hove met this mon of integrity personolly.

! I hour,23
minutes

httoz/lwww.youtube.com/wotch?v=JfA e{rP?Gxü&feoture=relmfu 49 minutes - more on the
toxicity of f luoride including thot overqbundance of this toxic substonce in our environment.

Why not courogeously recommend the "Precoutionony Principle" ond qdvisethe stoppíng of
f luoridqtion until the sofety of HFSA is proven without q doubt to be sof e f or humon

consqmption. Moss medicotion of the citizenry with on untested drug with no dosoge control or

.regulotion is o serious concern. .People who believe f luorid e prevents covíties ond ore not ofroid
rf its toxicity con eosily obtoin f luoride toothposte which they do nol swqllow. Vitomin D3 in

oppropriote qmounts, good nutrition ond good orql heolth care prevent more cories thon fluoride
without the hqrm to heolth.

Best regords

Kollie ÂÂiller, RN. Dip. Behoviourol Science
t9-925 Lowson Roqd

Londo_n, ON N66 4X3
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